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NOTHARD & LOWE,
LONDON

Telegrams

How inI Vr"c»vc.:rrs

I -.nil Pickled Cabbage (in bottle»
I 5fKfc..«d Tomatoe, Sainton,

I _____________________—

and “Wheat Grit,’’(th.
: ^ ,nd M article for porridge).

; ------ "7BF.ESWAX OIL" Dressing
, ,nd Shoes. Harnesses, etc. 
1® only aaterproof dressing to the 
Set which will polish). Satisfaction 
“ r,steed or money refunded.

25c., Butter Dishes 16c., 
Csm 4 Saucers 75c. dus., Cutlery, 
Sûmes, Toilet S aps, etc., at

PBAT’S.

MEN’S
FELT

BOOTS
1

Apple and Potato Salesmen

•w“7lb’^lB,r*«.nn e.r, iviui.n... .
.in w -i* w-istiw "“kP nd the latest information respecting markets, on application.

I .■: :

AT —W OBTH O K1—

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,BORDENS.
& CLOTHING•-H

Lists aOil Tanned Larragins,
-------I (ET-------

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’, at
BORDEN’S.

To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

Tnm
■ :

$100 UP.— „ „. „ , 5 Quires of Fine
Counfry Vroduc^ta exchange for gomi*- Paper for Ottlj

o. d. Harris, 20c. at the Wolfville
Bookstore.

Wolfvllle, January 13th, 1888
Drc. 30th,’87.

Knows’. (ilasgow House, WoltVille.The Acadian Municipal Council.
Continued from second page,

Resolved, that the committee he au-
------------ ----- ----- - thorized to settle the claim of John Baxter of judging a man ,

local andjrovincial. | S WÆ K™, ®°Z iïTu, *#«*
Sr John's Chcch.—Service» un Sur ™ “ <W««ite But thcc i,

j.,ue»l i. the morning at 11, evening ll,eanS,Vlhc c08t there,.! he paid nut of the one 'aw which hold» good for the 
yV The rector will ufflfiate at mum- ^ mnd, ami the «aid councillor and poor, for the ignorant and unlesni-
hJiiid Mr Fullerton at evening aer- (llI Ward 3 in hereby authorized to take ^ etc Aa y(m judge a pig hy his

Z «*3?SiMSïïS' .’«■ Brent, .0 you judge th. ass hy hi. ignor-

die Kink on Tue-day evening next, '"^'wTumW uiming district : On The author of “Noses” i, evidently m- 

,„„ni.(H tn hi- a very siiccesslul one. ^ WiUlh Canning river ; on the east, timately acquainted with this specimen
Every preparation i« being made V Jtihl| Eflt/|„ Brook } on the north, Hem-!f nolurti. His philosophical and ex
make it pleasant for skaters and .pecta B|0„k . on the w^t, LC Wood- tl.eatise funy illustrates the fact.
ton. Dmit mi-a n. __ worth’s west line : Passed. bej.inB bv giving the etymology of the

KewBarns.—We understand that the R-l»^^iî?lbr flreTrfoÆ word nose ' It is derived, remarks,!.!»

coming spring will sec a number of new C ^ Pa„ed, Tn be as,e.»or. for essence of erudition, from the Latin, 
hdildiiigs going up. Fred Mitchell, of JJJ'L-D M Dickie, Rol.ert Lockwood m; where tills authority can ho 
Wsllbrm.k, intends to elect a barn 1001 a,|d c K Northup ; Passed. found the wiiter himself only knows.
'4 ,,,h oT'Tpr0; also builds 0 new Resolved, that the members of the kll0Wa that the origin he gives

Gian.) Fre, elan Canning «re company b. exmnjd from ^.correct, but

Récitai..—Mi-*» Minnie K. Magee, a ^‘"beVe wardens for Canninfj-E M ously mta'‘°hf“MÎ™b»nt ”

from hC^^i^lW “TS of Wwm hi new. to Urn * .
in C-.H^v Hni; to-night, Mins Magee j .)l)or ^ fixed Mid determined fit, vu . pub|,c. We were always under
U ||mlied with the l.e*t elocutionists of ; 5„rnwallis-S30 <’™h ; Horton—George miun ,bftt Shakespeare had a hand
tbs day, «ml has already von for h,^ i Harvey tjo tfirsythc [hiapite. uf compositie.,, but it .» jus !
«.tcnoilemhiv iniuwii. We be,peak 1 jS35 1 Ayloaford-T^A Vl^^li^G ^ ^ ^ ^ » and

--------- ! p„, clerks and iveasurcis—Everet Kini- Mt Djmielly arc right. They both ap
notice by the I |uan Sw u H VVallace «4°, G M baton t0 h„|d extremely advanced views.

Rather a high compliment is paid to Mi ,■ 
American forefather# in one ^ 

nose illustration. We think, however, 
,hat he has not inherited any of 

charactei islics Omission is made 
kind of nose

December 30th, 1887.BY ‘ hlLl..”
~^jynlE, H. b., jAN. 20, 1888 There are a great many different ways 

the same remark ap- 
bim from ■WOLFVILL®

SKATING RINK,Clearance Sale
Wolfville, Jan. 6tb, t888.

V—OF —

MILLINERY ! SEASON 1888,
Will be open to skaters every v Letter from quebec.

[Translated from the French.)

.v»
well satisfied. , , . bad let! which was said to 1» incurable.

Mr N. Moone.v of Ht Sylvester, ha l ,,fctod o complete cure in a very

a£SKs£îàssA-”»^
it for themselves. , , . . , me time for himsolf and ho has

ajustes •” “™
SSL. .r. .-xS-’Tffiï—

a» Simson . Liniment. jtruly, Damase Paoe it,

St. Svlvestor, Quebec, »7th Dec., 1887.

MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS 4 CO. ___ _

Being about to make a change in my Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
busin.'s., I olf.-r my Entire STOCK of aud every Tuesday and Friday even- 
Millinery, coi aistin| of Hat.., Bon- j„K.

Plushes. Velvets, Satins, Silks, Light aU.4 Bind

until further

Carnival.—The Carnival in the Wclf-

neU,
Nvte, Laces, Feathers, Wings, Flowers, 
Jets, Ribbon», Frilling» and every
thing contained in a first-class Millio-

Evvry Friday evening 

notice. veryD. A. Nlunro.
cry EfttahMimcfit,

AT k a8iÎamilton-

Wolfville, Jun 19*, 1888 Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
Jobmon,
Urn 50 feet by 28 feet. he in obvi*

The best known for all *uch purjiosp» ns 
coloring yarn, mat rag*, wool, stocking*, 
carpet ^ags, shawls, hoods, and m fncf'p^* 
ervthing vou can think of, are the It A.- 
CEI.S10R DYES, They nro only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Sold liv O. H. w allacc and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 2957 

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

(pmiiinti-
about here

Merchant.

full huu-.e.

A Paymaster.—We Hard Coal.I

zHS-rEÿ «IHrSÆâiagB
hi* belux raised to thl# pobiliuti of trust, i I|iak„ re,,ort to this council m April term

Hoiliu^# Visitors To The City To arrive in t"n (lays ex schr Bet lie 
Carton, Sixty Ton- Luckawsnna Hard 

will find it to Coal. Persons wanting sumo, should 
| place orders utDuring the holidays 

their advantage to call at
their
of one peculiar

,, , next : ranea. , t(dut fuiw doeorves rec-

- X ssss?2‘-rr*'?
enjav themselves very much, the hsnd | present : 1 assvd. It* nsUlurtOreclan m»l Rome" »'
siH'hc again piew.l Len^ht.^ ^ATb^ "h-.Chi^u, ÏÏ, Anglo-Saxon ; it f, KTToM bf B» «*»i

A Tup-at in Stohe -The N„va Scotia J£L „t Wa»h Bowl and remote ub- and everyone knows it. 
ipctiue Unreal' have enunged Mr. M”li- hllu,eti.,„thereto No sciion taken. When people writs they n 7
1,1, li Baxter, the talented lady lecturer j utad petition from Josiali Bolden imk- „„ object in view. They wia i , '
Jnnn Michigan, lo deliver a nnmWr of j,,g i»» for fence. No action taken. ups, or they have a dvsiie Ui utihgnt-
Ji'ctures in this Province. We bel eve V|]J lh„Ul committee of 3 person» ^ the liut)iic, they are witty—running
that Aradia body- fv j^1' 1,0 appointed to engage a policeman and „ilh llunlor and wish to amuse
Mon are mftkli g p>* p*>a,,‘,n* J • f build a lockup, and the femo he for Wolf- .. , , worthy cn^B
M,.rure a Vetur* ii- in tin* “queen of No (lfi c,„„mittec to the public. All of these are wun j
the tempers, •" : Hoi m" in the near fit- w Wa:ia, e. John W Hamilton, G t0 have in mind. But care slrou 
tore. Pa, lie, 1 "’to t'"'0, l,lnce' el ’ y lUnd And that aiilhorily he given Mcitcd- The man who wntoa for no- 

W ill appear later on. tu »„i,l WelfviUo schutd »ect„„, Nu careful lest ho become
House Breaking.—The cottsge which j 66 up ,0 BLco for ahuve purptsc. Pa,.- ^ toturiu|l, lhat ho degenerate into

i. occupied timing the Slimmer by Mr. . , ,1|at K M Beckwith, J P, simple crank, snd thus imi«' **
tie.rge Thomson, T'.iMnstJ be appointed Inspector nuder the Scott hope of success by giving P«o| 8

di;v^i "I” ! AcU:iLÆi?-

iEEBEiB
.......

mI” wlm'gh.g’T;, M^mtiil ,̂ ;ïmculü;. nue.|!din'lf » he shoulUnve to ..«d.ç =om-

ï nispo b w »K l ing hsuleil from that they he allowed a .lurthm extension u mon sense encml "" J , 8^ differ- 
plnceto the Comwadi» Mountain by a Hme to mmrt. Tune allowed. NJ 1.) insult peopK. There 1<* s \„„ck

„f horses. While coming down ; un», J Noithnip. . , ,,,"ce there 1» between fun and
’church Hill,” which wa. then covered R(.a,dv,,d lhat ihe piece of road from down blow l,nd giote„|ue waggi»li- 
with Ice, the .haft horse, n vslnsble «ni- llie s„uth line of the town of Kei.tyille f(JU|i,bne«, wH an gr^ ,„d frétai

.lipped and fell, and was dragged to | on ,(|U „ld i)„ch Hill road lo the soulli a sense 01
the is,tt nm of (he hill liver ice and huh g,,,. vf land, of vstaloof N P Ward M Ipiffoonry. autl,or nf “Noses,”
ties, hruking and mangling it In a tern- added to DistrictWard 6, ... Horton. In conclusion Mr »>“!> flnd
hie manner I. ws. laken to the Stable Paaard. ,f 70U 1 ^ aTlmire your aibnirahlc
„f Mr J. 1. Brown and placed under Ms K„au|Ved that Watson Bishop, jailor, be „„t. All muat a y elegant oxhi-

for treatment. It. outward wound, *M.ittut, tclinwcn th. Treasurer for styleufco "1* “““• dee? and pro- 
were duly cared for, but Mr Br,,wu lia» J, p„.a f„r jnU and pnsoncra for the huiMi. of d™''V'l<’n,cliar,cier, your vast 
hut Utile hope of larfng able tn bring It H a,.a| ,u the exunt ul *300 as may I,mud. “i’"1"* tl, letters ; hut all must 
around again as he fears that it has 1 ■ lle,]et.u!red. Passed. acciuMnten „ourboorishreferenceiy
tvived serious in’.mal Injuns. lt.ja„|ve,l lhat the presentment as r«d and clunisy hu-

Mkhoeial Serviok.—The memorial K'/nml ”contrihuiion to "^"""MÏÏimber tiiat there are
«nice in witter’. Hall on Saturday e. ^7- ’ L.d. ^y know. '« w™ . nose, snd that
sun,g w.w in every way a Mii'tn-ss A .truck off Ward 9, W K kllowa nothing 1» the most plnabl
o'clock .be hell wa. well tilled and the : county, »t6 96; '» ku0"
so,hence appeared ,0 1st ,«,66year, .886.
with the programme as carried ont. A f pi > 1 * ’ ndmiics of Jan and
1er prayer hy Rev Mr D*Yv?r0„fr,5jrf . 8« be not published In pamphlet
"sad read an excellent addrese, Vrel , 4|,rl1' V , the reailera of the county
for ihe occasion. After reviewing the andIthat tne rea atta
in. nul work „f the late Hon,Mr finch paper, ar***»^ "^d.
II,e P„.f. ref.ned more especially to the ulw published Utatmn r 
lea,per..,ce reform. His address was c^ncil adjumued ull April term 
tilled with timely lessons. Addresses 

nl»„ made hv Revs. Rosa and Frlg- 
vcs.llr R. V. Jones, and o'liell. L»r 
Young, U. S. Cuiiful ut Windsor,
•pending a vnefttion in our t,,wnf 
l>r«wnt, and on being culled Upon nm"e 
k loont t iitvrtftiumg ft'ldre#a. A in‘»ir 
from th,- Lnclge and Division furni»WI 
Mipronrinte munie during the vventng.
Tak«»n nltngethvr tlie meuting wa* pieft»-

MEKKUS FULLBUTOR.

Port Willi am =’ 14 th Dec,, 1887

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE
7,i

Pitt llliaas Him !V A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Deorge A Cianvlll© su.,

HALIFAX, IV. S. | Now Op nln-j;

, LADIES,
and inspect their display of Chr..lm«» iUister ^

présenta.
N. B. Five quire* fine vellum laid ^ QREY FLANNELS) 

note-paper (very faahionaWc) for only DccMt,dly the beat value in the market 

30c hr 36c, poat paid.
Telephoh.e No. 340.

I

Ready Made Clothing,
i Unsurpassed fur cut, ipiality or price.

Boots & Shoes,Our stock is well Extta Value.WHY
HATH &. CAT'S,b

pay higher, when Close Prici 8.

In fact We nro prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

Sou our special luma in lilltleP- 
All-wool Goods at Cot

ton goods price*.

5 Per Cent Discount on ell Cash 
purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

«hi
f

assorted with
!?' il

suitable presents Chase, Campbell & Co.
F

Port William*, Otitober ytj, ’87.

forf.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
if

XMAS. retails at

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2J 01., 6 01., 10 o«. packets.
IMPORTERS ANDDRAI.RR8 IN

TEAS,COFFEES,
V„ry=bolceTe^in3.«Y^TiI",‘-.lt —AND—

- FRUIT TREES FOR SALE! SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.aldwell & Murray,n I have a fine lot of Fruit Tree, from 

to four years old, of tny own grow 
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“giycitf»’’ te sell for mo and can simply 
good (took at low prices.

13
Unbreakable, “La Baatie” glaa. lamp 

chimney», si lt Past »•
Very artistic is the show of Arl*^ 

nV„ .t B. O. Bishop’s, all colon-

Prlce List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST-15c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 500.
(X)LONO—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—soc, 6^o, Best 6oc.
GUN POWDER - 4’K, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYriON—30c, 400, 50c, 60c.

Commercial Palace! soenïed orange vekok-aoc.,
I887-8PRIN0 A8UMMER--I887. pp^HCET'''FIRED JAVAN—4«, 5°=. 

WHB8TKR hTUftRT, KBNTVILLB.
We taka much pleasure in informing 

our Friends and the Public that 
opening an Satire New Stock ot Dry 
Goods, consisting of f .aille»’ Dross Goods 
in all the fashionable shade, anil materials',
Glove», in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hoae for 
Laelica Misses and Children, in all shades;
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Lace»,
Muslins, Veilings, and all remuait.» fol 
laid lea’ Miae.»’ and Children’s wear.

Gent's Furnishings.—Cloth, in Stock 
of all the Wet makes for Gent* , Youths , 
and Boys’ Suite. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is alwajs ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tone 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W.Fhlpmnn, Agent.

_________the htrent on b ^phe night was dark vvantki) —Dried Apples, Beans, 6ml 
:,;d1mm)‘ and ihe child not, 0a"> ‘ “*

.mil profitable. _ JX's^''« «

Phwksiaîion.—Thursday evening ^..W'ntaht »d ^ urèm^3'°

MctzSLfef-3 sti-SSSSst
Fsreign Miasionary fbiMstyiitwaafi cal aid, and wa» .^ w|lere he now .—ÎX-—“TTwhlt* Rock, Jan 8th,
«I lhat insli ad .-f the usual routine, the p ur H„u»e at Ul * It appear» th*t SCHOTIKLD.—At W Oideun Echo-
«.«ting would lm changed into a aoc. h lu , critical «o"^«°“’ ln the habit uf Mr. HarnetJ , w fa of ui 
sb'c, and will, lhat end * view it ™ ,1,1, Inhem... *„ at.cel when field, egedjl y«»»' ^ Bessie
hrif at the parsonage instead v sending her children lhay yin ulna " LooHitn -On Jll"„ ^nd ,, month,,
Its .if the Methodist church. Af.er ai jn want ul any'' !* '. Jld «.verely Maud, aged 3 7e,r." “n ^ Rebecca
enjovshle......:ii„g, a lundi was pruvul- begglng ir [urll wiiboulit. d„„ghter ot Theudure
hy hy the msmhrni of the aocioly, and .,luiGriiiB them 'Obc7 ” «uffurtag Loonier, ot Grafton.
s in pie justice living done to the lH j, »aiJ that th'ï1 ™U1 cpn.ure on 
thing, 11 o, id-d, the pastor ot the chore , ,ruIli injuries r«cv dnVvii from tlie
Rev II. w. Job -nil, waa presented cn K („ri„er t'CCMIUU, wbtI «> v\ here________________ -
!"'half Of a I.i.mber of Ins congregation | huUaa i,y 11.» ul','"lu,"d 1 lluma..e socle- COUCH*. cot“’ t, _
snd ether fii.i.d. with a hand-oinely- „ur.missionary ,l'_ pe with this Croup »n# Consumption
bnil.d ropy of Weheler’a Unabridged | «^, are they arm uf CrOUP ouneo sv
biciinnary, and Id. amiable and talented { |„g evil! H , ’ k ,d l0 erradkate ittnuio IT1NR BALSAM
lady wa, also presented with a pum. »»-,aw8.hu'. d he invokedhave AIM* » "“1.
landau a am,. ,.f u, . - Mr J.'N”'" lton, out midst th"*™ the fair. 1U. SOW »»d -

each mad. . anpv .........already hecuiue » '“lu V|---------—-------- ----- -
the ......... .. 1 r le klndheu j *amc s,nr rllkg*. |

Wolfville, December 8th, 1887

Isaac Shaw,
liivertide A'uriertcs.] Berwick, N. S.Mate 

oils, gaaolene, etc.

L

|â Best, 60v.
UNCOLORED JAPAN-40c, 50c, lieetg

You Want Tlie

Very Best Quality
—of—

all kinds of

R.W. EATON If
/ ■ COFFEES,

JAMAICA—30c, 25V, 3CC. 
JAVA—35c. 400- 
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

F ■ ;

smEEghocejues
B«SEEi?S!o.H.^0E’8

Wolfville, Nut. 11th, ’87

L
I- .

» Êpj
As an accummodatiun to our Cuwtoiuera- 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FKF.'H ROASTED AND

ground daily.
August i8tl , ’87

—\

Kentvtlle, Matcli stn, 1887.
__Frames made at short notice

and cheap for oi*h. I

Slid Isïy 
thanked I 
Hid gnml will shown toward them.
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Have you • Pain anywhere about you 7
USB PESKY DAVIS’

“PAIN KILLER ”
and Set Instant Reliai

BIWABI OF IMITATION*.
28 Ot*. Per Settle.

dm

.....


